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avwiUoo will doubt.
. Tbe New York

i watea pablWnt this eoneepoad- -
K Sttdsnteal tbe pro.

! , 4tt. tae) peeteeUoaM Deeeo.

l4 BepsbHoaa. to volte, 1b
fNMlOBftl district where there Ii

tpmwtioB awtlBMnt, 4a making
inrCoBgteeB: tbenoMUM

,''JPeeenit or BepuMieaa ao
iKIb the stroMta of tbe
":U tie district. Thlrty-flT- e

districts are named by
I protection districts, which

i ejus be properly repreeeated In Oon--
by.ptoleeUootoU. He Cads four

g'ilJckxraB Wert Virginia; being
si! aaede protectionist by iu

iadastries. He finds two in
I, ate la Virginia, fonr in North

row la Teaaeawe, four In

i one In Georgia, two Id
At la Mlaiouri, one in

I aad two in Texas. Tbe project
Toaptttrettbse districts with a

taailttra Protective Tariff League,"
kl to bold them within tbe lines of a

r Part?: but on which will naturally
l"l ! llll ft,- - DnmMlaaiiW VWMB WW M AICUV.IMM1 ftKMVt

iRwlllbs opposed by theDem- o-

i party, which la now the only party
the South of any account. The
'Boiitleal movement wUl necessarily
BBMtleally and will

i Beortahed by an the support which the
Batlonal administration can

ittttbeextenUoa of the Republican
late toe South being Harrison's

EftttUealbee.
aa' food that will come of the ques- -
ioc a strong party la the South upon

ipntosttoBlssue, wul be the final re--
I oc mat section from the war and

itbathlthertohaTebeen used to
aabta political prejudice against it In

sections of the Union, and bare
the weight of itspubllo men

t toe national councils. Bat whether the
sv patty oanerer become a formidable

I la. tha Booth ts aalntcrtstinft ernes.
EjMM that only the future can settle.

Then Is be doubt at aU that there Is a
Bailment la the newly developed
iregtoesol the South In favor of

protection to the Industrie- s-
Iron, which are growing among
Bod it la clear that If this sen.
.eaanot control the Democratic
C'lta section to a declaration in

rot adequate protection to at least
M- - liron and ether industries in
slab It la particularly Interested, it

...'eastern another party that is
kind to It. Everything therefore

I npon tbe way in which the pro- -

k sentiment is treated in Drotectlon
ties In the South. The Democratic

.hold It by firmly maintaining
position of the party in favor

I a protection thit la adequate and not
p olve; but wiu lose it surely it It

Tares Old skips.
antique uuiia nave ueen

I to Samoa to replace the wrecked
i of Admiral Elmberley. It will

l them a month or more to get there
wbeathey arrive the safety oC their
rwlll doubtless prove a source of
i aaxlety to tbe gallant admiral, and

'service they may perform could be
I quite as well by a steam launch

tbe American flag. True the
under Leery was the means of

b German gunboat from
r aa outrage, but this end was

ttyachleved by tbe flag rather than
i gOB of our war ship. The German

r anew that a conflict of the
threatened would be a matter of
laattoaal Importance and that hank

i,tto) Utile wooden American war ship
a puwanui nation. The same consld- -

i would have induced him to vleld
a, similar threat from the imagined

aaanoo, nut tne trouble is that
aon't feel like maklntr thrt

Insignificant craft. Such phe- -
audaelty is not to be
from human nature. Anil

officer maklnx threats from nn
tomr old ships mutt often feel extremely

we expect our naval com-- i
to enforce the prestlne of our

t wt must give them shlpj of the kind
oy need not fear to talk boldly

iw.m xetrya conduct seems
Jlrable now, but If a German dhln

I destroyed the Adams we would care- -
'temper qur admiration with com- -

lopoBWsroolhardlness. The dan- -
character of the coast has hut

iJtrated with awful force, and
SBMB pity to send out threa foW
I to faoe tbe same perils. Would It not

r co let JUmberley try to hold un
I Bad of tbe controversy withfligs alone

.saw vnarieeton or some aenulne
" can be sent to his aaalstanct- - V

rly as the DHDct of iSimnm
r Is growing beautifully lea.

$f ips a saa rictare.
' DBtmy Glass is tbe melancholy

oC the effort of hta T?nni.iin3n
I la lilect COUnoll to turn dnwn M,

jrDanoy has our sympathy. Elected
Md ,e!ted b' the council,waads as a monument amen or th wrv

town coastabularv. a nianM.,,-,,- !
kbHean pollctoisn. It we were not

I by tb's picture. wennit ta,,i.
Bight of the Eepnbllcan coun- -

itivlng to nerjuade thm.
l,tol"tBsr were actuated by thh

t OBSWTatlOBS Of the mitillr nn
;' tk Desaocrats elected as

Bad Deaay Glass, who aiinn.
Itotawwieok. Taedlimiyor th

ii Weot CMaellmaB Kiddle, of
twasd.attberaMk at uimto dsaaaHaHag the KoUbiir.n
ifamtoelsiath ward, k very

mhwubn ibh be did not
Ibeatogkdout; but

had lost nude a
W wsaag it was to

fa BSBftoWe.

-- -

r ,,.(iliE LANCASTER pAlYISlaJt'.

faerviaf eivilwrltawaa
with Mm

'.We Bato wHk BwlaUfHUB skat OouoaU.
BMBHatoai Bit Xvaat w sioatstsat

aengh to TBto Ooaatohk Glaas out; but
M virtue of Ue iibhIbbm of tbebateh
did et astd oat to thisderse. They
waatod to save Daaay beeavss he had
aot taksa bis eommlssiOB out aad did
set lotead to, as bis onBeilatan said.
Alas!' that a represeataUve ( the
people should so far forget ils duty
as to reeomasead a eonstoble, Jost
aleetod by tbe peopU at hts owa
request, to decline to takeout his eoav
Btlstknthathe might save his place as
eoastaUei You see it was quite a new
Jtepablloaa deal. Tbe exigency which
required poneeasea to be beneaaea wbo
were llkewtoe ooBstaWes, only arose whea
the Democratic constables, whom tbe
law required the mayor to appoint, bad
to be cut down.

Mr. Daniel Glaas had run for constable
expressly that he might be appointed to
the police force; according to tbe law;
and it was just tbe saddest of sad things
that he should fall beneath the hatchet
raised for the Democrat. Alas!
that a man should be so treated
la the home of bis friends, and by his
own particular select councilman too ;
and that tbe victim should be so hard a
ward worker as Danny Glass, and one
wbo looks so handsome burled, under the
policeman's hat and adorned with his
buttons I

Tna birthday of JefleraoB will not be
forgotten by Deaosrats who now see more
than ever the necessity of lariating with
all thslr power upon a return to his famous
principles et government i " A Jealous
ears et the right oteleotion by the people,
economy in the publlo expense that labor
may be lightly burdened j the honest pay
ment or oar dehta, sad asored preservstl6a
el the publlo Utth; eaeouragsmeat of se-
riculture aad oommeros as Its handmaid."
Wo have drifted far enough from this
standard when instead or a Jealous cars of
the right et election by the people a man Is
rewarded with cabinet effloe for ralslBg
money to manage election, and we are far
from economy In publlo expense whea a
party goes Into pi wer on the principle et
keeping down the surplus by expenditure.

Tna day opened gloomily, but as soon as
tbe sua round America celebrating ths
blrthday'or Jcflerson be swept the clouds
away and smiled upon our muddy modern
politics.

Our oongreismen want better piy and
perhaps the oompuattyely amall amount et
honor that attaches to the position warrants
tbe demind for more oaah. In other
countries the honor of taking a part In tbe
councils or the nation li regarded as a fair
oompenistlon, though recognising the fact
that this lofty view excludes the poor man,
more or less pretsnse la made to lighten bis
expenses. "The Swedish Diet lasts for
four months every year, and the members
are paid 180 per month for their work. But
la esse or absence from the session S2.60
psr day is deducted from that salary.
Norway is about as liberal as Sweden, but
ths members et the National Htrothlng are
not flnea for absence, it can hardly be
considered a money.msklng place, how-
ever, to be a member In Norway, for the
session lasts only six weeks and the pay is
sbout3psrdsy. In Portugal ths peers
and oommona are paid about 3M a year.
Little Hwl(rrland allows the members of
her fstlonsl Oonnoil 2 per day, Spain
piya the members et her Cortes nothlnp,
but grants them certain privileges and
and Immunities, while Is Italy the senators
aad representatives are allowed only their
actual traveling expenses,"

Undoubtedly we do right to pay our
congressmen for their labor and as a
general prlnolple good wsges secures good
men, but If we raise the money standard or
ths representatives too high they may cease
to mriy represent tne mass of the people,
and we will be threatened with a Oongresi
or great wealth and dangerous ability ; a
Congress of the kind or men now furnishing
smart corporation lawyers snd railway
managers.

psnaoHAL.
Tiir I'niNOB op Walks baa aoceptod an

nvitatlon tod tne with Mrs. Msokay.
Mxvon Conbad, Democrat, of Zines-Titl- e,

O., was on Monday reelected by
about SiSmsJortty. The oounollwlll stand
12 Democrats to 8 Republicans,

KMrunon WiLLiAJr on Monday RavePrince Hlmnarck, aa birthday present, anenormous hound, to take tbe piece el thechancellor's famous "ltslohshucd," whodied some time ego.
Kev. Db. Wabd addressed the Bsptlst

tailors at the weekly meeting on Monday
in New York, on the oomtog American
philosophy, and argued that this country
could not Import lis philosophy, but mustraise a native product "European philoso-
phy,"; bs said, " la narrowed down by toomany lines, and groans beneath saoh a loadet preiudloe thst It can never be acceptable
to us,"

rnoFKson Hadi.kt, In a recent lectureupon fast trains before the Ysle students,
said: "The speed of railroad trains larestricted within three theoretical limits.
First, a physical limit el 80 miles per hour,beyond which it is found impossible lor a

'?. P ,he t,,ek' woond, an operating
limit et 00 miles an hour, whloh praotloal
experience has round trains cannot run
without much datnsie to llfei third, acommercial limit et 30 miles per hour, atwhtob, all things considered, it la loundmost economical to run a train."

i
Hltuseala Throw rruaks Oat or Windows.
An amusing April roel Joke was playedearly Monday morning by some or theBtudenls of Gettysburg college. Uetween

3 and i o'olock someone in the main build.Ing et tbe Institution raised tbe cry of tire,
and when the hair dressed colleglana
tumblBdoutofihelr rooma they found thehills niled with smoke and howling atu-dent-

Some Rot badly frightened, put onseveral snlta of clothe, burled their trunkafrom the windows and rushed for thestslrwaya.
In the meantime the unit nt iha n . t....

been discovered in a large pile el rags onthe ground Uoor and which were still
fmo.u,,dM.'.11 Bt the cries and yells badbeen beard In the town andthe alarm was sounded. This brought the
SnTEL- - J?8-0!-

06
on runi bu "iy to

been hoaxed and to be

Ii.?JKk.kh2weverLWM Dot Intended to
ettlaans bat simply to scare tbe

prwSra! taw "" Xu wUb l"
m m .

Tne moody Oilma of Kollglou LanatlM.Amanda and Monroe Lasater, wife andbnaDand, were on Monday committed toJt Lat Jwn, Mo,, tbe woman chargedmurder and the husband as
The husband recently became aeUgUnfs
lunatic, claiming to have reoelved from Godthe command to preacb, but first to oflor hisHmonths-ol-d child as a ascrlOoe. He made
K" 7 ,.rtB,L,,J,e lnfnt o'Umlng thatAlmighty had to reauirect theSr'W&r. When Lualer wis

been oarrying the deadlalant in his arms for two diyr.
A DltappolBlM Bsabsad.rrom the Barllngton rree Vreis.

w(oo,inr.i'V-H,TeyoU- My P!ftot--

thTn7s!,lI,'0,ta11 I don't keep such

??. Zl - Mywite never latahe booasptwhen u.r. .re'ugVoS

bTO SbSi'iSi'XfMton.
tUlHor.tlu mutMnl. . ..
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Taisaar.aasMe.ias.
c" Ao OccAtted to lioeoa,

' Liaesiand thsiy reUtioo to
our buafaetw hare full oftta
been the subject of our adver-
tising. How we bring great
quantities from the world over,
hat supplied texts for maty
linen talks. We seek in each
flax-growi- tg and linen-produci- ng

country, Ireland, Scotland,
France, Belgium, Germany, the
things which each makes best,
buying largely, transporting
economically,andselling cheaply.

We want to keep the main
facts prominently before you,
and the vital one of all b that
our great linen buying power
rests upon our selling power,
and this in turn is created by
turning the goods over from the
European manufacturer to you,
even though you .be only the
buyer el a single towel atone
small profit above commission.

This Is equally true of the
finest Damask Table Linen
and the coarsest Toweling, each
sort and each grade are rela-

tively cheap.
You will find a Linen Exhibi-

tion In the windows and aisles
of the store to-d-ay and during
the days to come. Beautiful
things, and while all are cheap,
lowest in any American market,
there are some so very low that
wise people will want to make
the most of the chance, which
will be quickly over.
Table Linens.

Several hundred lengths
Bleached Damask Table Linen:

tW yards lonc-.S- l and n (Orach
k yaidi long, II so and si to each

These goods are remarkably
fine for the price. You will
find them in the west end of the
Linen Store, near the Ladies'
Waiting Room.

Yardstufls feel the cut, too.
A 62.inch Bleached Damask,
soft to the touch, 50c a yard. A
72-inc- h Bleached Damask in
floral designs, equal to any $1
Table Linen, at 80c a yard. 22- -
inch Napkins to match, $2 a
dozen.

68-inc- h Bleached Double
Damask, $1,10 a yard. A very
fine quality, 72 inches wide, at
$2 ; Napkins to match, 8 a
dozen.

Fine Irish Double Damask,
very heavy, $1.75 and $2 50 a
yard.

A few of those very fine
Tablecloths a fifth below regu
lar prices; 8-- 4, 8x10, 8x12,
8x14, 8x16, 10x10. 10x12 and
10x14,

A Colored Bordered Set,
Iringcd, $3.50. All white, open
work border, 2x2 yards,
$4-7- 5 the set.
Towels,

We can't well say too much
of Towels. For bath-roo- for
kitchen, lor chamber or for any
use. ihe Jamous Old Bleach,
plain or knotted fringes, hem-
stitched if you please, in the
large old English sizes.

xoweis, white, or
white touched with colors; em-
broidered and hemstitched; em-
broidered and knotted fringes.

German Towels, from the
tiniest to the extra large
Huck, Damask, Momie, Di-
aper.

Scotch in all their canny
ways, 75c a dozen to $7.80.
Bed Linen.

That JFrench Hand -- woven
Sheeting is not over-handsom- e

as it runs from the piece, but
with repeated washings it
bleaches beautifully, softens
and grows delightfully smooth.
There isn't a make-believ- e

thread in the stuff. You get
it just as it comes from the
looms, save that it has been
"grass bleached" not a per-
fect white. 95 inches wide, $1
a yard ; lower grade, 80 inches,
65c; 94 inches, 75c,

If you want to start with
whiteness in Linen Sheeting,
our Scotch fills the bill. 90
inches, 80c, $1, $1.10, $1,20.

China and Glassware march
to the same money-savin- g

music,
Take Dinner Sets.
Maybe five hundred of the

decorated ones. Ranging from
the pretty brown English Gar-
field (130 pieces at $16) to the
fine and rich cobalt blue
Limoges at $350 the set.

Is there another Crockery
Store that the half of that can
truly be said of?

Two Main Aisle tables show
almost the extremes.

We have marked eighty-thr-sc

of the Decorated Carls-
bad Dinner Sets for the quick-
est going :

M ti, 1S3 piece, 2j to trom I3

uther China on the same
scale. Chamber Sets are good
as any to judge by :

?'!I12.,IJ, ratleaa, within.,!
iWBaTaj&.w'S Mfl' wa

(.-

v -w js.. , (,

WAMAMAM

mX&SuXnZmTSLHn
DsMbttAsM Chuaa Cti

50c iron 75

JOHN WANAMAKER.

eoMtfttxtrntr jn raaa.
rjaueuaxiom kwsbk.

LADIES!
WBO VALtJB ABBTIIBD OOMPLBXIOB

; pozzonps
BBtOATBB

COMPLETION
POWDER.

It tatparU a Mlllaat tsaasparaasy to lae
afcto. BeasovesaUMmf4eareekles aaa ate.
satetatieas, aaa afaMstae earn esilsssety
enaaabeaauraJ. aewitamsaeia ,y

mm or annua, usiaivei

rOBSALBBT

ill Dragrfata aad Vaaey Qooda
DaalecB afresxwaafa.

aVBBWABB Or IkUTATIOfle.fJIariTe
vttr uooDB.

wATT ASH AND.

Attractive Bargains !

IN

DESIRABLE GOODS.

WATT &SHAND
Make a special offering- - or to pleeei eh all.
wool rLARMBii suiTtaas at tee a vsr
which cannot be daplleatea lor tbe money.

One more cms, all ea:era, 1MVISIBI.B
PI.A1 U SUtriNOS tTK Jobbers' price by case,
UXe.

OAMBL'S HAIR 8BBQB8, In Ken, llgkt
grey, tan brown, l Inches wide, One
quality and most desirable material (Oca yatdt
sauo goods sold last week at 75o. ,

ALL-WOO- L COLOBBO HKSBIBTTAB,
Inohes wide, splendid value, No a yard.

4VINCH riNB OOLOBKD BBBBtBTTAB
In all the latest shades, such as peart, light,
medium and dark grey, old rose, Aa, excellea
value, at 7.'c snd 11 00 a yard.

An enormons stor.k or newBl'BIKQ OBC8B
OINU II aus at IH, X, 8, 10, UXe a yard.

Ileanurnl dottgns In VBIMTID OBISS
OUALLtas at 5, t 7 to cenu a yard.

choice stylw, 87X0
ajurd.

2U pieces riRK PB1NTBU BtTBBNB In
latest French destgDr, and all the new
colors at 12Xo a yard.

New York Store,
0. O and 10 Baat Kins Btroot.

CLOTHING.

A TTENT10N I

f- - irupcctiullycAllto my Furchasos lor
y.tua

The Latest Moveitleala

SPimG OYBRC0TINGS.
The Latest Styles In

Suitings aad Troaserltgfl,
My prlcei are the lowest, consistent withgood work.

MTBKPUTAT10H. KSrABLlSHBD.
MY AIM IB. HOLD IT.

ASKEWI
BOS. tM AND m WIST KINQ BTBBBT.

maru-lm- a

MARTIN BRO'H.

eaRaBRRRRfXBBBBVSBSBwaBBBBSARSSBSBBBl That's what a eostomtr

Olothes kaid on Batnrday npon

entering ths Clothing

By Ihe Department. That was

hts first Impression ofCord.
the quantity to pick trom

there. The Burins: sea- -
son opened aetlvoly on Saturday. The early
comer now gate rewarded, lihotoest morsels
go flHt Yon no there's no ' April fool " in
that. Many newthlnga In the children's de-
partment, H 00 to 110 00 a suit. Bee thosSM
and ss co suits, aud the new waists
and blouses. Spring daya and Spring under-
wear are acceptable to each other. Comfort
lor you, better ter you than weererknewi
6O0 a price for qualities that most stores sell at
7Jc and 83a a prtoe lor qualities that most
tores sell at II 00. Bight trom the wearers to

us and quick turn to you Is the reason lor
auch low prises. Wow The Merchant Tailor
Bpoaksi This department Is ready and lull el
novelties. Thtrty-tw- o hands are ready at a
moment's notloa to your bidding and get your
Bptlng Butt, Overcoat or Breeches In time loryou. Leave your order and gets handsome
fit, perlect work, at popular pilots.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClsUlag an Faralsklag geees,

NOB. 26 AND 28 NOBTH QUBBN BTBBBT,

LAKOASIBB.FA.

MUUWAU

GRKAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
TZIXvO KelTe 00e see sees s seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeees8
Four liar ssso
rive Bar ft 00

Any lady can loam to play a tnnelnflfteen
minutes. Drop In the storv and take a look at
them.

To AWATKUK1 and PBOrBSSIOMAL"
Wehaveatpreseut the Onest stock of

la Lancaster and at
low prices.

Have aeveral eeconrt-Han- d Pianos andOrgans In Perfect CondlUoo, which we wUl
ell at Hargaln Prtoe .
Pianos, 0 Tirana, Sheet Musle and Mnlcal

Mdaa.tnvei.erat In fact everything pertain-tn-g
to a ant-clas- s mnale house,

A

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
a WJaST KINO STRUT,

I.AM0A8TBB, PA
I P.a,-pa- os aaararaitBraMovM. Get a

; ,

psUKJ

IT' MAKES YOU HUNiSRY.
!

- '
"laavsaseapataew

n kas aaa a ssJasatT afass,

atevss saa eppesHe aaa BMtlttawe rTjsiMis."
p.W. Cesaaat nisssa, a. a.

Clry Compound
h&JS&X&JSSH "Fsawar. 1

mz&&A&EssiinsMM prseerlbe it, lsa ats tm St.es.

WBXLS, BICMABDS-- a CO, BarUagtoa,

PtoAyw staafffiwaay
SmWMhMT.

. m a. vx.

H; & hboaos a worn.

GEMS, -
Earrlags, Flat Mstaae Falea at IHaaioaWU, Blap, Fleet Water

SolllalreDlaawaas, Baby aa Pearl Clrelet aaa Crasiars,Breeobesaa4
Ualr Piae la taelateetvleeC esseseel aad abaO, Braeekta aad Baailea
Sleew aad Collar Battaai, Blaboa Flat. Novelties la Silver Bead Neck
Chaise la gold, silver aad eoral.

BeaalrlBf et Flaa Watefces, Maeiaal Bom aad Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 Wott KInff 8trot.
OMOOMMTM0.

JJANDOM BARGAINS.

READY
lh.re la no time liaa the preeeat If
tparsea

asaai lOt

want to have ear aoaey yom
,to save before yon get BeXD-HBaDBo- T

Z2 SSMSSXSSSLgSSXX.J.
a3m&lB3PB&S&lU. ajajgafB,.

oabbboi i-- auoD,-8-o- Vs ooa lTcZZVtoitoT-otriT- o

S!9lV!.!rtt?lJ&tiy!ml11'0-'- - Msrraw rat Peaa
2?-2!,?--

2f! Wif52SJf.!l'lf skeeTfSe, s B cats aptteots forSte.SBea.es;. bs tsreea tjagee sec sse, s

..
"s: . i Ti: SilS a."" ?mmat soisse,

duera-eesrosS-
Sor

4

PaJS mi 'KVftfl22S?iSp.2M
la niu Ptuk,, .

aS'H'f J!Sv.,i,,.,, "" PraaeUae ateVS Be Best

"??"!' rTO"eosfiaeiAiiePrmBee tie. S at avaooratedBla Annies
SSSlSSSVSiSSiS9 aiaass.Beaeeae kateias aicre as Ben si

eraBUM aDtOPS-aiPe- an lamnary stareh tv Ue,lM.V51(.l0M,:aauth.,or;oUar M BcSeTsaUnGlwetafor
Berli sSp'rofK " orT'PtorCaieelPlasst ifhiw 8p roVswUHsMUief

She beet stock el Lenua Qoods la taa etty. Also Headquarter ter Beater Gooes.

Stmnel Clarke's iMeuIe
TBLSPHOMB.

CAuemt

ABOAIBB!

WILTON, BB08SL.
Tipestrj, iQjraiD, Daiaik Teietlu, lag

OIL

aHoak la

Wert ut LueHhr,

ItATS, (tO.

LANOAHTKH'8 LEADING HAT

STAUEFEE &
Ludiog fashiwible Hitters,

our stock comprises every desirable shape,
color and price in the market.

Our S1A 1100 and s&M Hats are aekaowledgd by everybody to be tbe best beyond a
doubt.

A very deilrabie line also of nigh SradeHats always ea band.
Bole Agents (or

DUNLAF & CO.'S
BUST Hat, I 00.

Best BUk Hat. tsco.roc a 18 so Hat there Is nothing that ear.passes the Light Weight "Wilcox BoaTobbautibb.' iMirpiaoe in Lasoaster wherethey are sold.

Truukt and Travallng Bags '

tn high and low grades. Prices si 00 to
SWiw.

STADFFER & CO.,
Nob. 81 cfc 83 Forth Qi

LAROASTBB.PA.

UAKDWAMM.

MAR8HAI.L A RRNGIKR.

Hardware! Hardware!

THB LAttttBST ABBOBTMBNT. TUB a.

MARSHALL REHGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
CARPENTBK'8 TOOLS,

HARDWABS,
QLAB3 FAINTS AOIL&

Honse-- E nxnisliiiig floods,

PRIM! NBW OLOVBR BBD.

SrA Large assortment of Stoves, etc.. etc
lebs-ly-

CAMMIAVi

8TANDAKD WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
XDW. XOGERLKr,

Bos. to, 11,43. 49 Market Street, Bear of Post'
office, Lancaster, Pa,

I have bow ready forth Spring Trade the
Bnest selection el Haggles, Carriages, Pfctu.
loss, A a, In the county. All the latest styles
to select from.

A fine line of SeeondHand work est baat.
Call and examine my work. The lowest

prices la the state for See work.
rptefel attaaUoa atvea to veaelsllsa ama

" ."SJBBBHS.BBaeHP"". .

, ,' -
.. I jVltltlsl "11

- " x.
f? I'fjyayawAaTavssswBfc- - r "f

. rv w, M, fr t
Bssaej ssBBBse assaas ssessr

Mass tea eeassstftv laawtaaaeas Mssesaas
MMtaa aeevss an aaagea cm, waBaatvasaseae aa ssavsmasaii. saa aisaa Baseaia

ttgsaSssag etygr

MaaaatsSBasas Ss ke

aWt aUBaUlA " aaaaasaaA "aaaaswst saVZ U .TjY

wWmmmmVkmamwaimmVm',
sa.LA.BW,Bw lttogtsayTt.

1Wl2KSfeBSr'

GEMS.

CASH I
had better

ae or oar Beet rratass

me. saa
Aker

ft Retail Tea ft toffee Store,
lfl aad 14 SOUTH QTJMtt BT.

maioh

BAJtOaVDIBI

MOOM9, SO.

BOOK DXPARTMKMT.

"LUeoIE. Greenwald."
Pootprtnti o( Ills Ufa, together with His

Xarliest Bxtent aad Latest Dlsoonrser,

BT

Rev. O. IlvinHaupt.
ror Bale by the Publisher,

fl. L EOF DERSIITH,

46 IAST DNO STH11T,
LASOASTBR, PA.

usvua

pr-CRR'- BOOK8TORK.

Business Men.
Herb You Will Get

BLANK BOOKS,
INKS AND PENS,

to suit you in quality and
price. The stock is the
largest in the city.

L. B. HERR,

Si & 53 N. Queen St
aagiHyd

QUmMNUWAUM.

rioa MARTiif.

CHINA HALL.

If you want to replace any article et
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken In moving, or U you wish to

old or furnish sew

China Hall
Is the plaoe to get reliable ware at the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.

Ugh & Martin,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
VMLVasT, BODY

ud aad Ghale Carpets,

OLOTHB, WpfDOW BUADMM, eV.

We bava taa Largaat-aae- l Baat ttaOrty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Corner Kief Wat Stmts, Fa.

00.,

Zest

from

CABINKT

OARR1AQK

?iaiauaea

Ho. 16 But KiHt.

." .foJSriys... --0.4. Wyy

D. E StacJahouae,

imf:
MB4 HMbsT aAsaBsaatam

er

!

1 a 1

Ve ftaat ' Ca, - -- -s w a

'",-1- -

BM eaa a .Ba. aisa ' n. rX(t uuiirirfT 'oryjuo '.

nIsaisssKtYfesgsajttaeaasaBcTsaas,
aaaaa ats ae let ttsssawaassaatra asaat .z

tstyie, aaaaa
saaasaasassstJssi - ''',",

Maaa Lowes? Taaa taa Lawaai. -
CVI aaa examine aty arge etsek aafl

WW be alsatsa to fcrjr aaa saHreai
J

A P. STACKHOTTSl,
M as M MUX KHNI,

t tvaBOABta.rA. aaMyaa

JJOOTS AMD BH0R8,

WHY
Bay Mem Bat or Veal Calf

the for 13.00 whsa

WE CAN SELL YOU
BaAaaBg,jaA sTatt aUstea aeev.- --

ewereatt taste aa eUhtdSetwatMiearser

saAD.X..X8'T,p -- - -
APieinaarrew Toe Shoe, la LaeeaaAOea- -

A VUlalmAVM IkM .a.a m awm
BituaaaoSaTvm." .- -

Theslseirnn Trosto lo, except UstsMav
Uoas shoe, s to IL toraaea who waateeesJect.
How Can Wa Vau 7hm Bo Obaap ?
..EHth,l,.,m,lrIU at'eebysseeslu.
L'S?.?0J,llf r aaaatities.aaa Butetfy

beiow the price the small parches pays lor

eMttfiW2SfcS!!' -aaasMtbem.
.Hare lost received a I.rge SMpcsentaaaLargest Assortment of MeaVa Ds&aoia aadBaagareo Bates la theelly.

Ifce Ole-Ftl- ee Caaa HeaM,

FREY k raRRT
Tat Ltftfa of Low PriM

BOOTS "itTsHOES
Me. t Eatt IlRg Btreet,

LAJTCABTBB. PA.

WATOHMa.
"

TATOHRB

AMERICAN !

OyUoaiaoods. Telegraph Time Dally, BvrArtlela la tats Line oareraUy Kepslrea.
LOTJI8 WBIBB,

Me. 1MK M. Qaeea at. Bear P.B.B.statiuB

TRWKLHR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

M yonr eyes trouble yen attend to them lm
TheHnte't of PBOPBB OLAB8B8 restores

sights, glrei eemfort and pleasnre.
Lancaster has long felt the need et aSPB

OIAL orrlulAR. o are now prepared tom.aeure your eyes, et giaues with the FBB
OIBtOM Or am OUULtbT.hanngalnllaaa
eomplete outfit of test lenses requited la per--

aatlstaotlon guaranteed In every instance.

OEAALES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LABCASTBB.PA.

Ty aOU MEED A

WATCH ?
We can save yon mrnoy on anythli g y

buy, whether

Gold, SiUcr or Base Metal.

Onr Special Bale or Stiver Watches beats
anything ever offered anywhere,rA chance seldom offered for buying a Good
Watch ter so lUUe money.

Herr, Jeweler,
NO. 101 NORTH QUBBN BT

COBRBBOP OBAHOB

BMATJKO.

ILWB A BKKNKMAN'BF
6,000 Yards Floor Oil Cloth. A Great Cargal

AtPLINNA BBBBBMAB'S.

IB0 Dos. Brooms at 19 cents t worth IS oent,
At PLINH A BBBNBMAH'S.

100 Dos. Scrub Brushes for Bo and lCc; worth
lOo and 16c,

AtPLINNA BBERXMAN'S

too Dcs. Whitewash Brashes from loe to 1I41O,

At PLINB a.BBBMBMAN'S.

SO Dos, Baskets, all kinds and prices,

At FLINN A BBKNBMAN'B.

SCO Cook Btovet and Uangts, bought at foroed
sale, selling at itii than cot of

manufacture,

AtPLINNA BUENBMAN'f.

1,000 Artlcl's tn the nnuscrurnlshtng Line.
In Tin, Wood and Iron, at 6c, 10c and l&c,

At FLINN A BBBNXMAN'9. ..

SOO Baby Carriages at the Lowest Prices.
At FLINN A BRXNBMAJI'B,

132 NOBTB QUBBB BT.

OTIUK TO THKHPA88KR8 AMD
GUNHBKi-a- il persons atebereby en

to tn spaas on any or tbe lands of the
Cornwall and i peed well .states in Lebanon or
Lasoaster oountla. wheth.r Inclosed or nnla.
eloscd. either tcr the nurpoM of sbootlng or
ashlar, ae the law will be rigidly enforced
saiaet ail iwiaiuui ea muu iuh Ol vae u--

attr tais aouoa.
WM. UOLBatAK VBBBMAJT,

nwutsag. usm ass- " , aias, ymk, ec biewa, aavir.sasasaa ataMs,

K .k.'-A-
, . ,w .'ji fj.-.i- ...zA:t&,- v. - H
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